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Research and Application of CIP Theory in Power Systems 
 
Abstract 
The power industry is the earlier one among the industries applied information 
technology. The information technology application in the power industry started in 
the early 1960s. However, until today, the power industry has never form a unified 
information technology standard. There are the poor features of the real-time and the 
uniqueness. Either the groups of operation, intensive development or refinement of 
management information need of information management tools to provide the 
support. This requires informationization to provide integrated solutions and to build 
enterprise-class applications based on modern management philosophy, optimizing 
processes and application integration.  
The Comprehensive Information Platformcan flow enterprises information in a 
real-time, high order and interrelated state. The needs of management information for 
power industry should and can be combined in an integrated CIP which is Information 
Platform for Power Industry (IPPI). It will provide more efficient service for the 
scientific decision-making of power industry. In this unified information platform, it 
will integrate production operations, business processes, decision support and 
e-commerce at all levels of the application. Through this integration application the 
power industry can truly achieve the management needs of "data integration, business 
coordination, management focus on". It also wills virtually eliminating the cause 
leading to "Information Island”. 
To reach the goals listed above; this thesis suggested applying the theory of the 
CIP for building up the IPPI. The major contents of this thesis are as 1. The 
introduction for this project, 2. Introducing new concept of IPPI, 3. Discussing the 
functions and the needs of IPPI , 4. The new theories and techniques will be applied 
on IPPI, 5. Final chapter describes the detail steps of design and implementation, the 
complex integrating methods of architecture and software for IPPI.  
The works mainly comprise the integration platform, the eight applications, 
security architecture, infrastructure and operation and maintenance systems. Among 
them, the integration platform will include the application integrated, integrate 














enterprise allocation of resources, and promote the integration of enterprise processes.  
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另外，以最近 10 年企业界、信息科技工业界最为关注的企业资源计划 ERP、
























































































1.2.2 C 电网公司应用架构现状 
C 电网公司经过前期大量工作，结合十一五信息规划，它将覆盖公司主要业
务的业务系统归纳划分为生产管理系统 PMS、企业资源计划 ERP 和客户信息
























1.2.3 D 电网公司应用架构现状 
D 电网公司对人力、生产、项目管理之间的关系进行梳理，搭建以侧重于人、
财、物、成本管理的 SAP 为中心，侧重于电力业务层面管理的生产 MIS 和侧
重于空间应用与图形分析与决策服务的 GIS 系统为辅助的信息化体系架构，整
个系统架构基于 SAP 平台实现数据共享、服务共享。 
D 电网公司的应用集成架构提供了应用集成的另一种解决思路，省公司与各
分公司是通过 SAP XI 平台进行数据交互的，应用集成平台采用 SAP XI，XI 平
台可以很好的实现数据集成和流程集成，并支持基本的行业标准。D 电网公司有































大信息平台理论 CIP（Comprehensive Information Platform）已经成功地用于
多个美国和中国项目中。该理论已被应用到教学科研领域，并已渗透到创亿









4. 平台的架构应是一种全天候（24X7）的 B/S（Browser/Server）架构； 
5. 数据处理、转化语言应包含 XML[35]； 
6. 数据的输入、查询、删除、更改不受平台是否是 Web 环境的影响。 
7. 数据的任何变更应是实时或瞬间内完成的； 
8. 平台的中间层、应用层应使用 Java这种不依赖于平台的高效计算机语言； 
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